· AIM:Toevaluatetheadvantageof canaloplasty comparedtotrabeculectomyforpatientswithopenangle glaucoma.
INTRODUCTION
G laucomaisachronicneurodegenerativedisorderofthe opticnerve,ifuntreated,resultinginirreversibleloss ofsight.Itisestimatedthatthenumberofpeoplewith glaucomaworldwidewillincreaseto111.8millionbythe year2040 [1] .Amongdifferentsubtypesofglaucoma,open angleglaucoma(OAG)isthemostpopularformofthe disease.Glaucomashouldnotonlyberegardedasamedical problembutalsoasasocioeconomicburden. Trabeculectomyisthemostpopularandeffectivetreatment forpatientswithmedicallyuncontrolledglaucoma,and thereforeplaysanimportantroleinthemanagementofthis blindingdisease [2] .Filteringblebsmostoftenfailduetothe processofwoundhealingandsubsequentscarringinthe conjunctivaandepisclera.Avarietyofanti-fibroticagents havebeenwidelyusedandsignificantlyimprovedthe outcome.Unfortunately,duetotheirnonspecificmechanism ofaction,theyarefarfromidealandcanbeassociatedwith anincreasedincidenceofsight-threateningcomplications includingwoundleak,hypotony,andendophthalmitis [3] .The shortcomingshavespurredinterestinnewalternative surgicalmethodstoincreasethesuccessrateofglaucoma surgery. Canaloplasty,anewinterventionalnonpenetratingsurgical technique,hasbecomeanappealingalternativetotraditional incisionalglaucomatherapies.Theprocedureintendsto enhancetheoutflowofaqueoushumorbyusingaflexible microcathetertoenlargetheSchlemm'scanalandstretchout thetrabecularmeshwork(TM),thusrelievingintraocular pressure(IOP) [4] .Itislessinvasive,independentofbleb formationandintraoperativemitomycinC.Patientswith OAG might be goodcandidatesforthisprocedure. Canaloplastycombinedwithphacoemulsificationmayalso beausefulsurgicaloptioninpatientswithcoexistent cataractandOAG [5] [6] . Giventheevidenceavailabletodate,severalstudieshave comparedcanaloplastywithstandardtrabeculectomyfrom differentaspectsinthemanagementofOAGandhave reportedconflictingresults [7] [8] [9] [10] .Toourknowledge,a quantitativesynthesisofpublisheddatahasnotyetbeen reported.Therefore,webelieveitisnecessarytoperforma Meta-analysisofallcurrentlyavailabledatatoassessthe advantageofcanaloplastyovertrabeculectomy. MATERIALSANDMETHODS ThisMeta-analysiswasunderwentaccordingtothePreferred ReportingItemsforSystematicReviewandMeta-Analyses (PRISMA)statement(ChecklistS1) [11] . [15] [16] ,6unqualifiedcontrolgroups(2 includedviscocanalostomyascontrolgroups [17] [18] ,1included non-penetratingdeepsclerectomyascontrolgroup [19] ,3 includedphacoemulsificationascontrolgroups [5] [6] 20] )and4 withoutoutcomesrelatedtoIOP [21] [22] [23] [24] .Finally,onlyfour studieswereincludedinthisMeta-analysis. . Trabeculectomyhasbeenrecognizedastheclassicsurgical procedureinthemanagementofglaucoma [26] .Canaloplastyis designedtoincreasetheoutflowbythenaturaldrainage systemandpreventmanypostoperativecomplications.The issueofIOPcontrolandthesuccessrateofcanaloplasty comparedtotrabeculectomyremainedcontroversial. Inthisstudy,wefoundtherewasatrendtowardsbetterIOP outcomeswithtrabeculectomyupto12mowhichwas statisticallysignificantwhencomparingwithcanaloplasty. TheIOPresultsaftercanaloplastyweresimilartoprevious publications [27] [28] [29] . Themostcomprehensiveevaluation performedbyLewis [30] demonstrated34.7%IOP [19, [31] [32] . However,thebleb-related complicationsweremorecommonly reportedinthe trabeculectomygroups. Theoretically,dueto bleb-free procedureswithpropertensionofSchlemm'scanal, canaloplastyhasthesignificantadvantageofloweringIOP fromearlystageandreducingtheriskofthebleb-related complicationscomparedtotrabeculectomy.Severalexperts sharedthesameopinionthattheoccurrenceofhyphemawas associatedwithintraoperativeorearlypostoperativedecrease ofIOPwhichleadstobloodrefluxintotheanteriorchamber fromdistaloutflowpathways [19, 33] .Grieshaber [34] 
